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LAS VEGAS, N. M., SATU11DAY MORNING, OCTOBER 11, 1884.
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XO.
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J. J. FITZGERRELL,
f HE

botue hope that the lives ot these three
have been spared.
One hundred row boats, forming part
ot Hie Niie expedition, have arrived at
Assouu. The Canadian couiinent
force passed Assioui in asieainer.

LIVK

llemlricks Speaks loan Immense Meeting in Cincinnati.

(Jov.

AGENT.

ESTATE

REAL

for the purpose by the
dont of the London Timeo, and M. ous planks ia the declaration of princi- on a lot donatedassociation,
and the occousul at Khartoum, ples without arriving at any result. Forest Town
lierbin,
an unusaally

FROM ALL POINTS.

NOTARY PUBLIC

IvtlSMiU.

llelva Lock wood Starts Out on a
Campaign Tour.

1'eteüshílkg,

(Jet. 10. Three
matea will sail loi China on Saturday.
Sr.

fi

Affairs Russian
Frigates to Chinese Vaters.

Franco-Chines- e

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale

KeYoIting Murder

London, Oct. lu. Mr. Joj. prcsiuent
of Hie Wabash railroad company, addressed a meeting of bondholders of
thai road todav. Al bis request, theer
appointed a couiOJiltue to cou-nidof reeonsiriicli(u.
the subj-jc-

Usual Chap-

lut-eliii-

ter of Crimes and Accidents.

and
Si,K One of the Lest rMlenco ut
'
Ípoit
a
limpid tlea fit Hrllro lrret
uvHi liar iilti. (Jull aii'l fee.
Torand
A Hinail lot of C'ouiitf
VA TVAt

Service Examinations, Etc.

loriitul

TtjE

tr

n,

Spain,
Civil Service Examinations.
Maukid, Oct. 10. -- Tuere are renewed
Washington,
Oct. 10. The civil
is
in
repoiis mat the health of Ailonza
of applicants for
examination
sorvice
an alarming átale. Different political

Federation Civil

Trades-Labo- r

'HI ' IT! p.
l'UK K EST

The WniimiT hotel nnl cnrrul.
mi this menu r Hil. in t'if
A upleiidul ln Htlnn, that
b urt of the c ly.
will py j.iiiitiiu'ly.
ONE-HAL- F
interest in n
iiminiilleciu Htoeked entile niiii'h in Western
Texim can lie bought ill a tiarimin. tattle men
should lnvestUate this property.
sulo omi of the finest
I HAVE
iria.niK pmpcttle In New Mexico, of limirly
éno.imu aeres, continued ami imtented grunt.
WiirrHtilee deed lile ni ven. Wilhin tw. m les
of Hue Htock shlpplntr vnnlp nil the A. 'I . & 8
K. K. H. This property trken altoirethor pos-Hs inore ml vantages than any similar property In New Mexico, as to locution, praM,
water, timber hikI shelter. Tills propt riy cau
be bought at a koimI IlK'ire.
in
I HAVE twelve 100 aero locations
tlie eastern port Ion of Han Miirucl county, clear
tille covering per iiiaiiont wuier Unit cunlrol-- a
piistunitfe for ll,"o head of i,aitle. This
owner Is open to uu arranxeiiiuiit to place his
ranirn Into a partnership or a tattle company
at a lair price. This offer is worthy of the
attention m capital soekuitf cattle ami ranch
investment!).

l

Og-do-

Hub-eha Rabbi of the
congregation of the Ahawath Chesed
temple, New York city, dud euddenlv
yesterday morning.
The democrats of the 8 n Massachusetts district,' nominated Chas. Ldlej
.

Inti tisc iitliuslasin.
Cincinnati, Oct. 10 Kxliov.

the service in the departments at Washington, will bo held at Chicago October
30. Applications tor this examination
must be sent to the civil service comGermany.
mittee at Washington. A similar exVienna. Oct. 10. An explosión of fire amination is proposed at St. Louis
damp occuned in the mines ut Oural, October 31, applicants for special exin Moraiva, causing the death ol twenty aminations for the patent office will be
examined at the same time.
persons.
groups are already diitcussiug tne
tion of a regency.

Hen-

dricks i etched here today and was
driyen to the hotel without any parade
or ceremony. In the afternoon he took
a drive through Uio tuburbs of the city
and received culls, but made n address. Senator Bay aid, of Delaware,
Judd Thurman and lien. Kosecrans
are also in the city to attend tlie meeting at Liiyim bunator liayard isitod
the Chauiber of Commerce and made a
brief speech to the i Meet that he had
found in his public life a great help
from the business education he received
when a youth.
At night all these gentlemen were
driven u Music Hall and found it al most
impossible to entei so great a throng.
Asex-(ioHendricks made his way
through the Uirongto the stage and appeared at the speaker's desk, the euiire
mass ot people rose to their leet and
cheered aoaiu ami again; and waved
hats noil haiidkerehiels and shouied for
Similar
Cleveland and Hendricks.
demonstratiens of loss intensity marked
the appearance of Gen. Kosecrans, Senator bajard. Judge 'J Inn man and Senator l'cndielon. M. E. Ingalls, president ot the Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
St. Louis & Chicago railroad, called the
meeting to order anil Introduced Sen-awr l'l'iidle'i'ii as eimtrman, J.aiKr, in
a very few words he introduced Ex
(iov Hendricks, who, after repetionsof
demons! rat ions nindo when lie entered
t ie hall, beiiiui his speech by say
Ttiesnext
ing: J'nu election
is
importance.
of
great
iuj
Not on account of tne olllces lo be tilled,
but more esoecially because on account
ot llu itiUuence it will have on ail the
slates at tlie Novcmbiü- election. Ho
therefore appealed ly Ohio to give all
proper consideration to this election.
he election oí November was not only
a choice oí men, but a decision of national pol'cy. That decision would lurn
not only on the men presented, but on
Llu? policies
and principles they rcpre
seuied. llu ihcu proceeded to nrgtitM lint
ere sliou d be a change in the ,'ulimu-isatiouoi ibe goei ument, and gave
.Mmoüg the reasons i tin concession in tne
tcpuu.ic.wi piaJoini that the tariff' was
hud urn (pinlly anil that more revenue
was ci.ectett thmi was necessary for
liie ecoiioujicul lulmiuistraiion of the
uovci tiineni. Turmiig lo lite question
ut vvual remedy the Democrats propos
ed lor me excessive tax.iiioii, ne renti
the deciaralionsol the plattmrm to which
the Democratic nominees wern pledged,
and !aid that bnVotid a question limy

ques-

Canada.

False Itevemie Stamps.

Í

PRICE 5 CENTS
A.

j

i,

J

jf--.-

.

for coup re s.

yi;t'.A

ihe P'ttsiiurg iron nulls of Oliver

Phelps, resumed work this
morning si o d wait es.
W. P Frith, n presen' Ing ihe
lir.e.-- , asserts that the
hve not
cutrales, bulare prepared lm ever to
meet any rates made b other roads.
Ia a contest as lo ihe regularity of the
republican nomination for congress in
the 3 I linois district, the central com
miitee has decidí d in favor i f Geo. K.
Davis, and directed his name to be
printed upon the (ickel.
Usy Uros. & Co., dealers in dry goods,
Peoria, III., assigned yesterday lo Wm.
Jack and ;Lelio D. Puterbaugh. Liabilities 1122.000; assets f80,000.
Ihe Catania district in Italy, which
suffered from the 03 clone recently,
preaeuts about the same appearance
that Casamicciala did after the earthquake m '83. It is believed that many
corpses are yet to be found.
Tho government of San Doru'.ngo
abolished the export duties on sugars,
which was 25 cenia per 108 pounds, molasses and ail other productions.
A heavy white frost covered tho
eround like snow yesterday morning at
Montgomery nnd Kingstown, N. Y.
Ice was half an inch thick.
From Chicago passenger rates to
Missouri river points yesterday were
rated at $2 50, and it is reported that
some tickets could be had at $1 10, and
to St. Louis al $2.00.
At Kansas City one day's limit passenger rates to Chicago were $13.
Walter Sherwood, nominated by the
democrats of tho 16th Pennsylvania
district for congress, has positively deBros, and

Bur-lir.gt-

I

Till

lliiiiilHolntut

Kotfland.

Canada,.
Dr. Adoluh

:'

BROWNE&MANZANAREjS
LAS VEGAS, IT. IMI.,

brought together
large delegation of Indians Irom various
reservations throughout the slates and

Some of the delegates endeavored to casion

introduce matters affecting the national
politics, but were generally thwarteá.
ihn delegates later went into secret
session to consider the allegation made
by one of Ibe delegates iu a public interview, that an attempt was being
decline for
made to have the federpli-jone ot the national política! parlies.
Tho meeting, after adoptiui a platform embodying the features of the labor party, eiected the following officers:
President. W. W. McClellaud, New
Yoik; secretary, Gabriel Edmonslon.
Washington: vice presidents, Joseph W.
Smith, Springlield, 111., Kichard Powers,
J. A. Sullivan, Fred ltond, W. H
and Joseph ISer.ard; treasurer,
Robert Heward, Fall River, Mass. Ad-- j
turned to meet at Washington on the
second Tuesday in Decembir, '85.

I

Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
JOBBERS

OF

GROCERIES,
tfiif Wholesale Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And

Goods,

Henry L.
London, Ont Oct.
Chicago, Oct. li)f Several days ago
Aiusice, secretary and manager of the tho revenue oflici ra seized 15.000 domesAND
tire insurance comHuron &
tic cigars, having import stamp, in the
pany, is missing. His books are said to store ot Leo D, Meyer. The proprietor
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
be mixed.
was ill in Philadelphia, where he still
by
Cumminsville, Out., Oct. 10. The is. His son was arrested
officials, who assert that these
Hamilton powuer mills were blown up
men were kuied and two cigars were made, in New York and
bear old import stumps, taken from
wounded.
I HAVE thirteen locations, shunted
boxes ofimpoi ted ig rs, wi h import
rom I.as VeifiiR In Son MIkuoI
mime lllty nulo
dales erased und oiuers su'osuiuied.
couiiiv, itoo'l title, cover. hit ihe water in a
'JHurder Hy Decapitation.
lieniil'iful valley hemmed In by hi(.'h "mesiif,"
i'hey do not know" whether this work
Oct. 10. From
Evansville.
that make a n.itural leiice. aa well art hlielter
was done m New York or in Chicago,
the winter, on the tintiiriil
for cat tin
a report of the arrest of the but express the
comes
lnu.,
opinion thai it has been
meiiil iw nianv hundred tons of hay can he cut.
husband. and two sons of Mrs. llender- - quite extensively
operated, and that
This is onuof theluiest isolated ranireH in New
w
decapilaled
was
body
found
shot, hose
Mexico, thill will riiUKc nun four to live limn
be imp icated.
will
dealers
oilier
the
be
on Wednesday in a cistern, and
Tins property can
wind heini ol calllii.
Iioik ht in a Itur price.
head hidden in bushes. Great exciteclined.
antl
four
two,
three
several
I HAVE
Crops.
Condition of
ment prevails in Troy; lwiching was
drain
From Colorado City, Texas, news
that
roomhoiihiH and lot with
attempted this afternoon, and it is feared
Washington, Oct. 10. October re- conies that eight miles of wire ou the
will soil clietip for cssli or will gll on Hie lotonight.
attempted
lit
be
$in
will
to
payments
of
from
In
again
ut llinei.t plan
turns of the corn crop average a tiigher border of the coun'.v was cut, the mosl
This is the best and the i heapesi
per month
Later particulars of the horribia condition than in the ptist tí vo years, serious jib of the kind for several
way to Ki t a home and stop throwing money
by
light
finding
to
crime were brought
but not so high as fh any of the remark- months.
rents.
A'váv by paj
the headless bony of the woman id a able corn years trow '75 to '9 Inclusive.
,iUo have
bu Idinif lots will sell
president recognized Felipe
ci itci n on the farm of Peter
kT The gene al average is Uil, which is very The United
in Ihe lioVe III .inner. Clieap.
Stales cousul of Mexico,
wiM pay tor
The body was nude and the head nearly an average, of any series ot tho
TO $25 per m.inih
$10
I have them tor
a h
eotliiKC home
f..und in a thickot 100 yard ?rom past ten jears, and indicates about at Albuquerque.
was
pule, of two, three, lour anil live rooms encli.
Advices from Ma'sowaha state that
the cistern. This was late ou Wednes- twenlv-sibushels per acre on a
I,oi tiled lu 'jlli ti nl parts ol 'he eit. Hy so
day evening. When the body was taken brcadlh approximating to 70.000.000 Gordon is at Senrarar lighting the rebd.ihof t on can soon pa for ti home and uve
it was vei acre iu the region between the Missis- els aud collecting taxes. Bands of outvater
rent. 'Tim n uts win pay, nddii if lew dollars
the
from
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
pa s for a ho i.e. Mop throwing
from sippi aud the Kocky mountain slopes. laws are plundering the country and
gushed
blood
and
warm
bwhv inooe. In rents.
the trunk. It was the body of a portly It again presents the highest figures people near Massowaba.
1 HAVE liavo for sale oee of Hie best
.- woman weighing about HÍ0 pounds, wbicn in every s.ate rises a little above
loenled ran lies in New .Mexb ii, with refer--i
A
gash
age.
of
deep
sli
Hiber
torty
t
Iter
vrass,
and
about
jears
iv e to llu irt 'ini'iia
normal
of full MARXISTS HY THLKUKAPII.
the
standard
A line nevei-'liiat slieiim of .me. mountain
was cut blow the shoi.lder blade, as if condition
No
state
west
l ihe
wii erruiis down iluou.li the center
foreon
wound
.the
a
with an ax, and
ot the Mississippi returus tho conii pertv
Chicago Live Stock .Market.
head as if done with a bluul instrument. dition as high as 100.
l'he lowest figof Warranty Deed it 1m,
50.00acies
ClllCAOU. Oct. 10.
recogwas
H
Thursday
On
iU,mál nen i. ol lea-- d lauds, all I' need w lb
ures are, West Virginia, 73, Ouii-- 74;
Mis. Louisittna, 74; j'txus, 80; Souih Caroof
body
as
nized
ihe
Cattle receipts, 0.ÜDÜ; market riu)l.
heavy i e lar s an three Inr. hud wire. Two
lioin ranelies. ;i,mü hend ol cattle cou to. out,
Siiilv.-elHendeishwi who reovded lina, 83; reduction caused by drouth. 1()15 lower. Exports, $(i.üi)rí7 10;
moví cíto. che - wbh ho'Si-s- , sa nl s, Mirón,
about fourteen miles back of Irov. There is complaint of urouth hi the good lo dioico, fó .IH'fttfO 00; 'lexaus,
a di vid, i.d n huí propt.ls
ete eoinpleie.
Thu oldest sou acknowledges baring Ohio valley and in the Atlantic and !3 4!)(Vi4.
cent on the
erly that wiil puj 't
committed the cniLe hinise f, and nays liuif states, but not butlicieiilly severe Sheep receipts, 3.01)0- market weak,
I HAVE have de.Mrnbie resiitcnees I
his ííiihui- aud broihur had nothing to lo reduce seriously the jields. Larly common lo lair. i medium to good,
es lot. throi lihoiii the city thu
a
do with it. The old mau's leslimonj planted is everywhere matured, late 3.0t'4.25.
nt lioin f to
n thn k.Mal.uipnt pi
wi
aeems to have thrown the weight of the piaui'ug9 in sot (.Leru stales Hiitl- red for
Ull per llloll'B
crime upon hifnseif ami ihe oldt.it oí..
r K i.errcll's" liuid to New Mexl tilingo Gruin Market.
aur ol'sumwi. i a.u.--v and wilt be light
it Sit Krei
I be murder of
t nil
Mrs, Hendurshot arose and not web lined.
ico."
CliICAOO, Oct. 10.
Very
iujuiy
lutlo
I HAVE t nil tini'-- a large lit of
from her refusal to sign away her has been done by frost s.
Wluvit closed ash-idtinner, 77 cash
nouoes lo lent. If you desleto iciit houses
m
farm, to which she had a deed
There was frost in Vermont on the October.
calla d ecu my rent list.
simule, which tho lather and sons 25th of August aiid in several of the
Corn firmer, 05 cash October.
.i i
mm
Several border stait-- about the middle of Sepwanted her to dispose of.
J.
1
huuilred people were present at the tember, wiih sliglit injury to ate corn.
New York Muí k Markrt.
burial about noon.
The damage b) chinen bugs and other
b; I.J VE
Ni. w YohK.Ocl. 10.
At 7 o'ciock p.m. a mob at Troy took insect lias beeu slight.
J lie w heat
1 If!
Bar
Stocks opened sleady
silver,
wf
ESTATE AGENT
him
REAL
j
hung
ul aud
the elde.n sou out
rops will exceed thut of last yeu.r bv
1 lo 2; Granger, North
lie liatitu r of Democ
tuei Uio cum's.
a beam in the baru where the crime about 10ü,000,ü(JÜ bushels. Threshing is and declinedLuke
lo
Shore being weakest.
Pacific and
racy, thus inscribed, he said was placed was committed. He made confession
ana iaie, wiih results tLus fur con Subsequently
they became lirm, to
m the hands of (j rover Cleveland amt that his father shot his mother aud cm slow
indications of former re- - belter.
Cheering her head off with an ax. At 10 o'clock tinuing the
bomas A. Hendricks,
he jield per acre will average
tor several minutes.! anil they were re a niub 2ii0 strong passed through Teil pons.
bushels. The quality ot the present
quired to cai ry il before the public, and City on their way to Carrollton lo hang
Kaunas City Live Stork.
wi'eal crop is generally yerv good, esor
wan
it
ii.
U
lo
hands,
their
either
stand
son who are in pecially in the eastern and middlestates.
Kansas City, Oct. 10.
A
the
father
aud
other
fall, cheers J
he platform com- - jai there.
Cattle receip s. (104; supply light and
ot
slope
Ou
Alleghenies,
western
the
the
1
tidel-imy
approval, and pledge
niiinus
iu Michigan, Wisconsin, aud Miiincisola steady at yesterday's pricesCor. Bridge St.
to it in my ollicial life."
A Sensational Hanging.
depreciation in quality is noied.
some
lleferring to the German defection in
Four Wayne, Ind., Oct- 10. Charles Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and
he
Ohio,
said
are
republicans
that
the
crimiW. Butler, one ol the most noted
Kansas Citv Meat,
average tor the entire brendth
trying to make out their victory by get nals of the stale of Ohio, a sou of Dr. Kansas
is 90; indications of the yield of ryo are
Lamps,
as
ting
Irish
the
This
vote.
regarded
he
Fish and
Uutier, a wealthy physician of about 13 bushels per acre, of superior
proof of their desperation and doubted Geo.
was executed at Columbia qjahlv. Ihe yield of oats is a litlle
Cincinnati,
C.
the likelihood oí ihe lush voting with City, Ind., today for the uiur.lr of
o
above Ibe average, vielding about 2'2
VEGETABLES
republicans for a man who. as secreLamps,
Butler, his young w ife. at Princeton, bushels
per acre,
and making
tary of state, allowed McSwceney, an Ind., on September 'i'J, lb85. His trial
crop
approximating
the
lo
foreign
jail
a
be
citizen,
TV, a Vnf
to
Amriicun
in
V
occupied nearly a month, and all that iCU,000,000 bushels ot good quality. The
trial.
without
charges
without
and
Lamps,
Specialty. A'tt r ridiculing the platform of wealih and lnllucnce could do was done
barley crop makes a yield of nearly i
Hound
to
save him Irom the gallows, out with bushels per acre and the product tx- republicans
against polvgamv. no avail. Up lo
the
liutler was ceeds 50,000,000 bushels of average qual
ho closed by an appeal to the freemen
ami
indillerentio his fate, but when informed ity, inu coiiuiiiou ot. lue potato crop
SHORT ORDERS of
Ohio to regain Ihe ballot as a thing last night ibatthe supremecourt and the
by
represented
83.5
und
lower
is
too sacred for barter,
if the voters de goTeruor ret used to interfere, liutler
in October last year, two points
at ALL HOURS.
termined that there hhall be a pure bal- broke completely down and wept bit- than
Lamp
lhan in 79 and 18 and the same
lot next Tuesday, the democrats would terly and asked for a Catholic priest. lower
80.
a
in
were
permitted to Father Pellbone responded and admin
win. Iflhe ballots
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
be bought anil to.ii they would loose. istered the rile of baptism and absoluful owed in a speech of tion.
Senator
I he prisoner slept soundly and
Singular Discovery.
:
cotisiilcrabln length, after which a short partook of a nearly breakfast.
The
Conn., October 10. In
IIavkn,
New
by
was
ss
inlur.
Judge
Thurman
made
Choice
priest remained witu the condemned demolishing an old building on the top
Liquc us and Cigars
and General 1! istcians.
He assumed ot Last Kock, tbe workmen discovered
mail until the execution.
BELDEN & WILSON'S.
a stoical attitude and bad very little to several underground passages several
i
AT TUB BAH
JLUUiJXCUS 111 IUWII.
say wniie the priest and the sheriff were leet long, tiilccn feet high and I tree
New Presidential IMagnct.
Washinuton, (Jet. 10. Mr. Uelva with him in the cell,of liuller took an feet wide, which led to subterranean
his sister. Just vaults. Several counterfeit silyer pieces
affectionate farewell
BILLY RUriTON, Prop. Lockwooti leaves Washington
row night for Cleveland, Louisville and before be was marched to the scaffold werefouud.. Milton J. Stewart was the MRS. W. K. HOLMES,
be played several airs on his accordeou last occupant of the building and dis
Lexington.
and then began dancin, but was inter claims all knowledge of tbe matter.
'
Sc.
rupted by the sheriff entering to read The place has enjoyed an unsavory rep
Succossors
F0HE1UN NEWS.
flyer's Cherry Pectoral.
the death warrant. At 12 o'clock the utation, as murder and various other
Milliner and Dress Maker,
prisoner was conducted to the scaf crimes have been committed there.
"Orrvilln.Ohln, Sept. 10, 1RK2,.
rambling,
He
a
incoherent
made
fold.
Vrauvo.
COLDS. " Having been (subject to a bron.
speech of a few minutes in which he
Takis. O 't 10. I'here is prospect of said that all connected with bis trial
Gen. Arthur iu New York.
rhlal BfTeetlun, with frequent
Sido
rompromiso
being
a
in
reached and execution would be sorry for it
eoll, for a number of yearn, I lierotiy cerw York, Oct. 10. President Ar
Ink
tify that Arm's CiiKititr
between thn consei val ives and liberal-i- s Two hundred and tifty people witnessed thur was in consultation until 3 o'clock
glyes
a. An alleged government scheme
tnu prompt relief, and is tho utoft ottectlT
tho execution, immense crowds sur this morning wiih John J. O'Brien,
WiiieUy 1 havo ever tried.
for the redisii tbution of parliamentary rounded the j ul. but everything passed Kernard Btgelin, Robert (J.
Tbe latest siylet n nstiuitly displaynl.
McCord.
James A. Hamiitoi,
seats to con eel he disparity w hich now oil quietly.
Wheeler,
Wm.
S.
U.
Doud,
DwittC.
Kill tor ot The Crttrent."
exis's bel w een the represeiitalion of the
District Attorney Elih'u A. Hoot, Po Stamping and Embroidery to Order.
ponulittinu in cotiuiies and boroughs
" Mtl '1"0,,, ohln Jllne M. ,W2
lice
Commissioner Stephen O. French
by exnri m iluilv from
New irno'lB
Chicago Church Hiirned.
has smoothed Ihe w ny for si ttlenieiil,
Cornelius N. Bliss.
COUGHS. " 1 "avo u'",1 A vr.it'H I'nmiBT
and
Among the ivow vorit aim is stun.
The
10.
'I he Marquis of Salisbury and Couseon.
Presby
CiiiCAiiO,
third
Oct.
LAS VEOAS.
NEW MEX CO
t
rrrTOHAL tlila rprlng fnr
visitors his morning were Siephen 15.
L'on Given In All Kliuli of
a cnlleHgue (.f the Di.ke of K clui onil, to rum church on Asbiauii avenue, ouo Klkins, Wm. naiinber,
coueIi anil lung troulilo with good
II. Ogoen,
Prof.
and Kill Cirns srw holding a confer- of the tinest church coilices in the city Doremus Marshall, Morton McVlichael.
Siie.lcrt !n Hi lk. Velveld, Hroeinlos hm.I
effert, ami I am pleaüM to rccouiuioud It
ence at Garden Castle looking lo a burned this morning. The loss as far Schuyler Crosby, J. O. Quintard and I'Imm. NoveltleH In Woolen (Iimi Ih Kent on
k) any ouo nimilurly affected.
h
mil mm whl.h luilleHttmv onli r koihIh mm
The tire Attorney
S' tt'emeni of the ililliculliis with the as known wi
reach 120,000.
lUUVEY llAt IIIIMAlf,
General
lirewster.
eusti in bouses without extia churiru.
UKAIKK IN
The
pies
by
was
the explosion of a tie ident ncld a long, consultation with
caused
liberals.
lroprlutor lilobe UoM."
A
ner's lamp.
uuinner of workmen bad Brewster. The nubjct discussed, it is
punrARKD n
I lima.
been employed repairing the roof of said, was the tendering of the secretary
I.. FISHER'S
Drugs,
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person are happv with themselves,
arc a!w ivs coiUeinpiiii ing their ow n
greatness mid seeking relief in thinking that others are m much inferior
to them, and doing what they can to
make their fellow man miserable by
refusing to elevate him to their plain.
This class seems to be more numerous
in t he Teniiories than in the States.
The persons composing this clats
were failures in the country thev em
igrated from, butiue here happy and
confident. They succeed to the
liking in this country, sometimes.
and seem possessed of the idea that
the only way to make their condition
prosperous is to make that of others
worse.
Everything oes smoothly
wit li thoiii, so long us thev have influence at headquarters (petticoat or
what not). The sun, to them, rises
bright and beaut fu and sails undiminished to a tranquil setting. The
light of the moon has charms, if for
no other reason than to lig.it t lie befuddled officialdom?. The luxuriant
leaves are appreciated as n bed when
weariness overcomes him in his efforts
to reach his quarters in the wee small
hours, and luscious fruit is hankered
afcer in the morning to tone the turwhile bugs and
bulent stomach
crawling worms cover not him, save
sometimes in imagination, but are
portioned out to the nerl's beneath
him. Such persons sometimes run
off into lying about their own great-BSand belittling the pretentions of
others, not comprehending that such
methods do not contribute to their
own standing in tho community or to
the weakening the inlluence of those
they wish to rush. Angry denunciations ns to his subjects are not arguments, and tend only to the injuiyof
the office holder who uses them.
Candor and fairness are correctives in
everything, save, p ssihy, the
of the average federal officer in
t to Territories. It is not an attractive situation when the people aie
hostile to the ollicial importation, the
more especially when ho brings this
about by his arrogance and debauched
practices. New Mexico has been a
great sufferer from the acts of the
class herein described. Though it
does not embrace many persons, still
they seem to be persistent and cussed,
hacked as they have been and are by
the national authorities. Such persons blacken the country and make it
repulsive to those who would otherwise come here and help in the development of our varied and rich resources. Such peoplo claim to be the
country's best friends. Perhaps they
actually think so, because they have
not learned to know themselves as
falsifiers when every one else has.
It is an un fortunate law that permits
an oflice holder to do more harm than
good. It is an old saying that "falsehood will travel a thousand miles
while truth is pulling on his boots,"
and with this statement accepted as
true and personified in a prominent
official at Santa Fe, its transit would
be that of light us compared with the
movements of a burro. Time, tolerance and education coivcct all things.
The world moves on, and justice will
prevail when our Territory becomes a
state and tier peoplo are endowed
with the right to select their own
Let the imported oflice holder
under the present iidini lislration
look to the future and construct for
himself a job other than that of sucking the public teat (butting the body
politic the while to cause a greater
How of the treasury milk).
The world
grows better rapidly when each individual sets about some honorable
employment, and does not seek to
f.tfiten himself upon a people as their
ruler when he must know that he is
utterly detested and despised by
I

i
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County Democratic Ticket.
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JACOB (ÍKOSS,
EDWARD MARTINEZ,
JIENRY CO EK E.

Pkohatf. Jcii;k,
PEDRO

VALUE.

Cl.ERK,

ELUTERIO BACA.
Assessoh,
FRANCISCO ROMERO.

Treasurer,'

con-Ui-

FRANCISCO ROBLEDO,
FriIOOL

Slteristfxdf.xt,

M. RUDULPII.
of
the voters muí
e
county
jtorjiol-uiitwish
Miguel
to
San
the extravagance of the present
administration in county all i i rs? Ji
ho vote the Republican ticket.

Do

t;i.x-p;iye-

The worst enemies of Santa Fe are
right here. They can lie inalargei
volume than anybody else. Review
Yes, and owing to their peculiar
ability in this line find employment
on the second page of the Santa Fe
dailv.
Business throughout the city yes
torda was remarkably good. Several
firms loaded largo prairie schooners
for interior points, while the shoppin
trade was excellent. Our merchants
all looked pleased, and the only long
visages we encountered was those
worn by candidates on the Republi
can ticket.
Much dissatisfaction exists among
Republicans over the substitute on
the countv ticket for treasurer. Some
innocent souls in the new town sup
posed it would naturally go to that
locality and that an imported, states
American would be named. Alas for
the hopes of politicians who follow
and worship bosses. The new man is
a Lopez one, so says the Hipping of
the coin.

The men of San Miguel who have
shouted most against Lopez rule are
now foremost in supporting a ticket
controlled bv him in all the esentials
of county government, if elected
The Republican nominees for county
commissioners are Lopez men, body

and soul, lhe commissioners are,
virtually, the county rulers, and if
the Republican ticket is elected where
will the people be bettered.
Bn feet and big newspapers disgust
Col. Webb. 1 he diamond is valuable
and it is not a huge bulky iackage
either. The UA.ette is a diamond,
and the brignlest in the Icrn'.ory.
Santa Fu.New Mexico.
We give it up. Big feet wo always
did despise when a small woman was
hung to them or they were odorifer
ous to a degree ranking a certain
Big newspapers,
Manta Fe lawyer's.
orhniall ones, are particularly disagreeable when they contain nothing
havering truck, or printing steals, or
apologies for federal official misconduct. The last sentence is eminently
correct; tho Gazette is not only a
diamond but a daisy.

dated Watrous. X. M
October 10th, from a prominent and
reliable gentleman, contains the fol
A

i.K.i
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lowing gratifying information
It is surprising to see the interest
manifested hero in the coming campaign. If Joseph continues to capture the Prince and Rynerson voters
us he has been doing the past two
weeks he will have every man on his
list. It is a fact that several of
Prince's inlluential workers have
bolted and aro nov working hard for
Joseph, whose majority in this precinct will be a large one, whereas two
weeks ago it was geuerally conceded
that Pi i new would poll a good majority here. Former Prince men and
Joseph men are now vying with each
other as to who hIihII secure the most
votes' fi r the democratic candidate,
and bv election time the product will
be solid for Joseph, or nearly bo. It
is thought hero that Prince is entirely
too great a man to represent this
in congress. lie should have
gone east and secured the Presidential
:

ter-liloi-

nomination.

y

ct

0

FORD

OAPITAli STOCK $SSO,000.
Bex 304.
LfcS ViíGAS, N,
V.

Lopez.

went as high as $ to the pan.
Mr. S. D. Baldwin, commissioner
from this district to the New Orleans
exposition, has ready for shipment a
nice lot of ore. This camp will be
well represented.
1 ast week Mr. S. 11. King hunted
four days for one of his valuable,
blooded milch cows and at last found
her in a placer holo twenty feet detqi
She was a'ive but very hungry, and
when rescued went to eating with
avidity, apparently not much the
worse for her fall and captivity.
It is said work will commence on
the Old Tuner soon with a view t
taking out ore for the mill.
Ktxc Lear.
Golden, October 8, 1SS L

Flannels and Ladles
cloth, as handsome a stock
as yon can una in any
eastern city, at J. liosen
wald & Co.'s, Plaza.

2.000
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Music Books, Sheet Music,
Also, Harps, Accordeons

MANUFACTURERS OK

Spanish Books, Etc

Guitars.

Violins. String and Band

PI 'NOS

Í

AND ORGANS FOR RENT.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Fiamos Taken
In Fychange-

Hiidsfc St., East ol

AND DEALER IK

HEAVY

PURE MOUNTAIN

Tools,
Odd, Adh art'l Hickory Plttnk, Poplar Lnmber,
Spoke, FfllooH, Patent Wheels, Oak unci Ash
Tonaues, Coupling Polen, Hutu. Carriage.
Wtigon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
i orgingB deep on nanu a nin stock oi
.

Wagons,

Buckbosrds

Omce

il Ms, Faro

& Co.,

Las Veías.
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The First National Bank

To properly appreciate tho foregoOF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ing it should be read in connection
with an editorial in the Santa Fe
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President.
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WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
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FEED AND SALE STABLE
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GENERALMERCHANDISE

Hay, Grain

Now
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st National Dank, New York.
First National Hunk, Cbl.:niro, Illinois
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado,
first National lUnk, Han Francison,
First National linnk, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Rauta Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Den'vor Colorado.
Bute Bavinirs Association, tit. louis, Mo,
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Las Vegas,

AND RETAIL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
XLs.h- IVXok.1oo
Has Just oponod his now stock of Dnisrs, Stationery, Fanev Goods, Toilet Articles, Paluts and
Oils, Liquors, Tobaoco and Cirnrs.
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tVTheHole
ayent for New Mexico for the common sense truss
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Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.
WHOLESALE
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Orders Solicited.
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Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt ui id hoj)s
"tnd warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

u;iNiNGKi5

Dills

310 Railroad Avenue, near depot, Las

Miiai.

is second to none in the market.
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BOTTLED BEER

QZ-AKTN-

(Successors to C. M. Williunis.)
Send In yonr orders, and have yot.r vehicles
mane at home, anil keep the money In the Ter
ritor? .
Also Aifont for A. A. Cooper'
Celebrated
teel hKom wairoci

VEGAS

ICE.

Ice Houses Above Hot Springs.

blacksmith8's

-

First National Hank, Las Vegas.

XjjfEJ

HARDWARE

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward.
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struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
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Carriages,
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Frank White and James Hurst
struck it rich in their placer claim last
week. They got onto a streak that

ru.-er- s.

There was much talk yesterday on
the street among politicians concerning a new delegate deal at Santa Fe.
As we talked with Rynerson men the
belief was that Prince would bo taken
oil' the track and the vibrating cotton-wooof the Rio (runde was to have a
solid backing from the Republican
ranks. Over this we felt remarkably
well, but upon encountering another
group of politicians we were joyously
informed that Rynerson was to be
hauled down and tho w
Long Island willow was to switch
it out alone. Oyer this information
we felt jubilant, but upon encounter
ing another bevy of tho guardians of
the dear people we were tojd that
both Byneison and Prince were to bo
retired ami that the branching pinon
of the Rio Chiquito, Joso 1). Mena,
would bo the compromise man. Over
this information we grew hilarious.
Every move the Republicans mako
in the delegate matter the more perilous their situation becomes. Seri
ously, wo don t believe Republican
managers contemplate any change
from the present condition of things,
and they would act very foolish if they
were to atteir.pt it. At this lato day!
there is but one thing for the Repub- ican party in New Mexico to strive
for, and that is supremacy as to fac
tions, hither Prince is regular nnd
Jynerson a loiter, or vico vcrii;

ICE!

;

npr.tf

-

LAS VEGAS.

Thn unlTiir"r
ullr inform the pul'ltp that th v h iv nicnnl a nrw sulnnn in
Rrliljfc Htr et, W
Lhs V.'if . where thov will ker) ciitistiiiitly on bmi'I thi;
mult iii.I
iHiini'iili'il lli inrs, wine, mi elidir-i- .
UyMrirt nlt-n- i ion ti IniHlri
ihey hope to muiit ami
Pbitro
tup.
public.
ot
a
the
receive
ptUioinifr. Fresh keif tiocr constantly on

An excellent game of base ball took
place here last Sunday between home
nines.
In two days this week Jose Martinez, with the heip of one man, took
$0 out of his placer claim.
Scveial of our citizens went to Al
buquerque this week to attend thi
lair and look in on the circus.
Joe Horton and Eugene Sampson
went out to Crow mountain thirty
m lies east of here to do some work
on their silver property.
Bill Mwyers and Sam King brought
in some line venison from the South
mountains this week, where they report gan e in abundance.
Nearly ail the houses in town are
undergoing some repairs for winter
c nn fort, and Golden presents a very
neat and tidy appearance.

STREET

Soutn side o! tie P.nza.

STREET EXCHANGE.

BRIDGE

months.

SIXTH

BILLIARD PARLOR
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS.i

Have Opened the

GOLDEN GLOBULES.
Several new strikes in placer min
ing the past few day.
The Fisk and I.impert stamp-mil- l
will start up in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bennett have
gone to Iowa to be absent a couple of

v

LOCKE & CO.,

Sil

cpsk e?i

b

RATHBUN,
I

.as

tbiTrrrHorv.

KI.IXMAUTINKZ.

I

T HI N 1 1 ) A I )

MA

I

I'l l N i
1

5

FELIX MARTINEZ & GO.,'
WJlOUKHAhi

entire stock of

bargain"

tt

:

AND IIKTAIIj

leñera Hercnani ise.
II-h(-

Vegas. N. M. Las Veoah,

market j.rii

üt

-

N

jmiil fur

Wul,
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den

and Pclm.
-

New Muxio.

i

ri

in

New

THE-

ll

rlUllí

Jt

i

SSH, DOORS ANDBUMDS
ptciiilty in

A

I

m

tfltr,
Daily and Weekly.

tt

atlü::!
a

3 00

NEW MEXIGC
yn

All

hors

j tint arrived.
ayi Texas liroml m ires, bu Texas 1, 2 find 1
o dJi iMes, fiO suldlp
Ml.) cows mi I calves. I.irci I, !! un'l 'i year o'd sI'üt-i- , .Vm cosh and heifers, fiO.lHKI sheep.
Hunches
1
un Ihu IVc s an other rivers, also ranches with spring mi l lakes of lasting fresh wut r with
acce-- s to fr.'K range, with or wiilviut st ick, coiiHim nl grants. Will contract or lionil cattle,

sheep ranches muí land

ordrs

uimt

bu

fo paper and printing material
acconipiuied by thu cash, or Bent

K. &UWKK,
ai Veicas. N. Si

--

THE"

ZiY

Olllce over
LAS

K

U. S. bonds to secure

tiiaeksinuh and Wbkod shop
A

w

fi.

AS.

NRW

pei

SIAM-l'.UT-

KXICO

WAG3NÍ AfiO

.

J

NEW MRXit.'O

I.

B. lETTIJOItV, M.

L,

and

NI V

circulation.. 5u.ki on
Other stocks, bonds and morwaires. 1V-4Ifl
Duelromapprovid resi rve aiteula .. )!l,l4rt 17
Duo irom oiher ationai ltaiiks
til.Klo ;s Mrs. dr.
(loigh.
Hue from State Hanks and bankers. IH.l'U 73
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Real es'iiie, furniture and fixtures.. S4,4 W Offers
her professional services to the. peoplt
and laxes paid
4.BII7 47
Curreut
ii Liim vegas,
io oe lounu a the third dooi
i been" and other
3,1
Items
:) west
cith
of
the St. Mcholas hotel, F.ast Las Ve
Hills of other banks
,ntr mi
as. Sueuial MlLention iriven to olmLetriesntx
( ractional
paper currc.icy, nickel i
and pennies
373 21) dieoasusof WOMKN and cblldron

GAZETTE COMPANY!

cxii.-iise-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Specie
Leiral tender not'8
Kcfiimptlon lund with IS.
with Its largely Increased

for handling

I4,71ii u
22,05'J 0

s. 1

urcr(5pciueutof circulation)....
Due from U. 8. 'lrensurer,oiherihnn
5 per cent rednnptioa fund

facilities

2.150 On

f(i!5,77'i y

I.IAI1IL1TIKS.
Capital stock paid in

$ino.ooo mi

000000000000000000000 Mirplusl'und
Undividi ufullts
xatlonal nk notes outstanding. .. .
PRINTING STATIONERY
individual di po.iits mlject to
.ooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
lfo2l,4:2 11
check
i)eniind certillcates of
deposit
15,KM
3
Tune certilliatB of dc- p irit
tW.'tóU 81
Due to other Naüouul
of every deserlDtion. as well as all
37
00 21
Banks
k'mls of inks, will cnrelully fill all orders
Due to Stale liunkg aim
sent lo mis onice tit tne lowest rates.
OÜ00000OOOOO000

North Side of Plaza,

Las Vegas,

OAKLEY.

KOBKUT

G. H. DUNCAN

OAKLEY

&

DUNCAN.

bankers

i

SI.

knowledgo and uellef

Pf

-

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

,

Till)

I

KADIMJ

Printers

Publishers

and

E.

.

UAYNIILIIS,

t'anhier.

W.

mm

IfOr the Southwest

Solicited

JEWELER

DKA1.K1I

All kinds of printing material, such ns card
lionrd. Hat pupur, news print, ail siz-cut to nidi r. li.k, jolmr news,
in any iiiiiuity or .
ijiiality.
a,

I'luiion ls, vllverMiic and
HcpairniK and enraviiii; a

I

rpoi-uilcv-

No. 20 Sixth

(joods.

u-- h

From the

(!

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE

tüflüL mi,

SECOND

N.

M

!

fOUIt HI NDKKI', one aud two vear old,
lidms, bred by Vermont Bpuniab Merino tanir
out. of Cilifornia Mermo ewes.
Price, eivb
lollars per head. Cm be seen at Oailina
Ci'iidSitiK, fcrty miles south of Fas Venas.
lilBini,

Gallinas f?prii:ií.

ui MB mi

OF NEW MEXICO.

SANTA KK

Va-Msp- s.

Capital paid up
Hurplua and prolltg

Y.'.'.

Ooen a (reneral tmnklriK

llH

ctlulh

m.Mi

iIbiI,!

fl.viKXi
.

'.

'.

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST
'(IMRS Ot'K

i

ilieput,!!

ull lino of (ineoiiHware and

I'artles and weildins suiiollt'd on

street, hair-wa-y
TjiciiDhiiu connections.

VKOAS.

Meyer rrifdn.an it lima.1 warehoiife

Xsnm

Vcfcft,

GROCERIES
emilno

AND
t

Angelica and

ISJ". 3VX.

Gun and

Locksmith

--

HOTEL

Frch

Kg

I

as Vcfras. New Mexlrn.

Shop

Arms nnd Ainmuuition,
a4 Amrrliaa

A

SPECIALTY.

H

r.p.r.

u

hi,.

SO

fuilen enl rusted to our cure will
executed with iieatiH-ss!- .
eheapness
ami dispatch.

lie

CD

fI
in

5

OF

F. ec C

K-- t

Ü

A. H. CAtlK Y

rices.

ehatik--

i

Katon.

Ol'LTON HOLSE.-W- in.
Nuthall Prop.
Near to depot. Newly lurnishcd throUKle
Ppu.-.iaH adiiuariers 'or ranclimeii.
out.
rates to (tuudics or theatitcal companies.
Cloud bar In counoctiou wiih the house.

ill

M. H,

Otkko, I'resldent. J. (J kohs, Vice l'reg
M. A . Otluo, Jit. Cashier.

kú

The San Miguel National

OF LAS VEGAS.
Authorized Capl'al
Capital Stock I'aid In
Surplui Fund

tiuo.oue

lor Iráiisient

West Side of tbe I'lasa.

t'liBlom,

),0(m

DIUKCTOitS:

.ept

or.

lTs

VrGAS,

Iju

!" "'e

VIC'.V MUX ICO

Mniallic & Wocd

ruiai

Cíns

&

T. W. Hay ward

Wholesale and Retail.

k Co.,

1M--

Ve-tii-

the territory from northeast
Its consulting the map the
reader will see that at a point called La Junta,
to

ii.

Constantly on hand all kinds m Vii etstdi
and I'roiim.'c. Etig, Iliitterand KlsU at lowest
prinea
uuonm iiKi.ivFiiiii f:ci f,

LIME!

Constantly on hiind, bust In the terr'lory
Makes a perfectly white wall lor phistcrlm
and will take inure s.iiul for stone and brick
work than any other lime.

Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And consentient ly evenly burned. Hallruod
rack riiiht by tbe kiln and can ship to any
point on the A., T. Ac 8. F. It. K.

Leave orders at Lockhart!& Co.. Las Venas'.
or address.

Hot Springs Lime Ccmp'y
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

M

E. P. SAMPSON,
LA8V13GAS,

1

HKSI LIKNT

HCMT

- 1ST.
rOP

M

ILL8.,

A.O-0- ,

CTiiiRiw

or

BOOTS AND SHOSS

Orders Solicited.

Cash paid for Hides , l'eits and Wool.

GROCERIES,

LiaUORS, CIGARS

at

ASSAY OFFICE

tu Colorad , the New Mexico extension I uvea
the mam l.iu turns southwest through Trinidad and enieit the territory through itaton
puns, i be traveler bore begins the most interesting J jui lit y on the continent. As he la carried by puwerliil engines on a steel railed,
rock btiliiu led track up the steep ascent of the
itaton mountains, with theii chai miiig scenery, he catches Ircqueiil gluiipses of tho ipan-is- h
pi aka lar lo the north, glittering :n tho
inoiiiii.g sun and presenting the grainiest
spectacle in the Whole Snowy range. When
ball an hour irom trinidad, tliclrain suddenly
dashes into a letiuel fr,uu n hich it emerges
on the southern slope of tho Katon mountains mi'l in sunny New Mexico.
At the tool ol the mountain lies tbe city of
Hatou, whose extensive and valuable coal
Heidi, make it one n' the busiest places in the
territory. Fiom Itaton to Laa Vegas the rou e
lies along thu base of tne moiiuiaius. On the
right are the snowy peak In lull view whl'o
plains, the
ou the east lie the grm-sOIlKAT CAi ri.K I.ANOK

South Side of lhe Plaza,
LAS VEGAS
x. n

-

NEW MEXICO.

Iltltler, Firm and Chickens bmiirtil
tba big best market price.

FIRST NATIONAL

OK

Tilt

SOUTH WIHT,

which stretch away hundreds of miles inio
tho Imitan Territory. Tbe train reaches Laa
Vegas In time lor dinner.
LAB VKOA 8,

with an enterprising populullon ot nearly
lo.unti, cbiclly Americans, is one of Ibo principal cities u! the territory. Here aro located
liiose wouderlul healing fountains, the Laa
Vegas hot springs.
Nearly all thu way from
Kansas City the railroad bus followed the
mule of the Old ti mta Fa Trail.," and now
lies througb a country which, aside fiom tho
i" natural scenery hears on every
beauty (
band the impress of tbe old Spanish civliiza-liogralted centuries ago upon the still more
uncu in and mure interesting Fuebloa.id Azht rungo coiitrusts present them
tec stock
selves everywhere with the new cngrulting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
thu traveler passes i mm tho city of Laa Vegas
with her fashionable
n,

r I.

AND

ASURE KKHORf.

her elegant huteis, street railways, gas Itl
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress.inlothe fastnesses ol Ulorleta
mountain, and lu full view uf the ruins of the
old Fecoa church, built upon the foundation
of un Aztec temple, and thu traditional birthplace of Montezuma, tbe culture-go- d
ot tba
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's ride by rail
from the Las Vegaa hot springs to thj old
Spanish city uf Punta Fo. Hunt Fo Is lhe
oldest mid leost Interesting city lu the I'mted
Male-"- .
It Is the ,errltorlal capital, and the
;HM anniversary oi the settlement of the
.Spaniards in that city will w celebrated there
In July, inKj. From H.nta Fe the railroad
runs down the valey of thu Itio (Jrande toa
Junction at Alhuiiuerue witb thu Atlaktic
and Pacilio railroad, and at Doming with tha
boulbi ni I'aeillo from ban Francisco, passing
ou the way the iirospcrou clly of Siajorni and
the wonderful Lake Valley aud I'ercba mining district, dually reaching Doming, fiom
which point Oliver City Is only forty-liv- e
miles
distant so l may lie reached over tbe B. C. D. &
I
It.
It.
be recent discoveries ol chlorides
It.
n Rear mountains, near fllver City, exceed
anything in tne itis'sy mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made tu 1' u cilio hut run us high as 4f per cent pure silver.
lut fun bur information address
I

and TOBACCO.

New Mexico

E. BURLINGAME,

th!-c'.-

soutnctd

11KALT11

CHIC
HANury

Soiitlietist Corner ot Scvcntli St.
and DoiiKhiN Avciiiio,
LAI VKOA'

liar-jiitl-

ButchsrS Atcliison, Topeka & Santa Fe II K.

Retail

anil

Dealers in
Embalming a Specialty. STAPLE and FANCY
the
En
and

.1,

.

GENTRY & CO.

it

ai

4. d d gra

i-

SIXTH STREET MARKE

Casto

'Ill ;e

.in H'wi'--

4,

I

ATail

W.F.

VVH1TK,

General Passenger nd Ticket Agei t, A.T.
b. F. U. It.. Totioka. Kansas

LEFFEL'SIÜMíS

lt IRON
ENGINE

BANK

Chemical Labratory.
bv

446 Lawrence St.

CO.,

Taj, N. M.

hand

tií?,

m.'t'.cu.

PHEEPS, DODGE &

I

THE GAZETTE

uintcl.iuir nd tuniliif
lear init;ve luioiui
'Nnrih ot the irn- vvnrsf .
t;m;
n. I'n;irk tor.
Fhank

kinds uf drcBS

ll

tie on snort

1

.rsi,0x

mull or express will receive
prompt and carchi htteoll"ii
Quid und alver bullion reilned, tin lied and
assayed, or purcnas d.
Address,

ichniPn, Stockmen. Pto.

irial and

L. Taylor, pres.

KATO.X.-llui- iiel

am, assistant cashier, ('apitai $luo,mo.
urplus lUt'.uoO. Ucticral bank v it business
transacted. Domestic and fureiiru excliamre.
AltOW ARE, Stoves, Tiuware, Ilurbed
tence wire, axi icuiiural iuiulemcnta o
an Kinds, llruiii h store st Cltuiiiniu. Stock
puichi(cd ui miiuufacturers at lowest cash
el

Sample
Address.

For

PLANING MIX, Li.

:.

rsuhHsii-- d in iwm.

ACCOMIODATIOITS

MKXKO

4',

cen.cy

unto t'a,vin Fisk tue
m ...
bu d utul pieiu Sim hereiiiitl icr
cur, tbe ,n in i t ol a e, rtaiu pn missory note
(lute
hcrcWMU, and parliculany
ot even
it in said mor K''Ke denl.
Which said
u ne nml mouif
e wile, by the Said Calviu
muí
l
ilul) soul
iitÍKiH',1 nulo the under-hiiii- d
a. IC liorn.of thu Conn y aud T. ril-- i
ry a loiesunl, on the sixteenth iluy uf AUtf-ii- '.
A. Ii., 1.',.
Now, thiTclur, do nult having been made in
the pas m nt ol mini proinissoiy note and the
niiei'e t iljere ili publiti notice is hireliy niveu
itiu , in puisuHtiee nt lhe powei and authority,
iiiiiu it no' in ml bi the sanie, i shull, on ,Iih
Ht 10
iw my a venili iluy i I Dctobcr, . ti.,
o'clock ni t in f ,, noonn that d i , ul the limit
door ot mt cm t h ii.jo, In the city of Las
ounly of fan M.kUelHiiit 1 ni ory ut New
Moxicu, . ii st i'Ulil ctiuciioi, to IIih ll in hist
hinder, I'm i iish. the premises denci'ibed In said
moi (.aye ileedns: i.ots No. three (.Hand loui
(Ii in 1,1, ck No. one (1) in KoM'iiWiilii's addition
hi lllo ciiy ol I.nn Vetas Shi, n. I, lit on lieing
nil, a, - ii, iheci ii nt v ol .wan Mimii'l and Tern-ti- n
y ol New Mexico uli iresa,d, nml all eiiuitv and
niilii i,t redemption of the eaiu John n. Lane
noil 10 a ,i Lane, bis wife, their heirs and assign- t,i ri in
A, ii. llou.N.
m A. VlXCKNT,
8(lllt'itor.
yxuas.
Las
Ntw Mexuio, Oct. 1st, .

l'a.-.s-

Special Attention Givon to Mail Orders,
GOOD

t.l

FRANK ÜGDEN,

Wholesals

E.
All

il

Frrach

0

!

Clarat.

(next dour.)
Henry SlMsnirt and hlx brother .foe nreth
iilv
iMU'fMk'T. u,
Territ..rv
M.;ti..lrlnn Truiiks, Mittehels and tt
kliills
of I mlir.,l, and t
a sp. riiiiiy.
urofe-MiMiu-

s

NRW MEXICO

EXCHANGE

KFi:..

All funerals under my charge will haa
very best attention at reasonable price
lia nilnii satlslaetorlly done. Open elght
lay. All or, . ra by teletrrapb promptly
'ended to.

FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor.

California wines.

,
Apples. Unpen, 1'luiin.
aches,
and O aiuery IIuiIit.

w

PRINTING IN! COLORS

LIQUORS

French

CD

bill.

South Pacific Street
0ipi.aite

A. A.

Dealer!

COXTUACTOUS & IIUILDCKS.

LS

'(.

p ifou

s ll ami

EC, FTC.
OOTJGL.A5 AVENUE.
NKW

riH'i.es,

M

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

& A. IH.

H.W. WYMAN,

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

Ottlce and shop on Main

HENRY STÜSSART,

F.

I'M AX LOIK;i:.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

The most thoroughly equipped
of anv pstiiblishmi'iit In the Territory. Hav
iof einploved the services of an excel-lejolt prinler we are now lietier pre- -'
purea than heretofore to execute work
tliiinciii nut ln excelled by an, otilen
went of thu Mississippi river, and at
I rloeavtliat will coinpani most favorably wl tb
those of any eautcrn pniitinif house.

hercio John

l

curtains, cut nml nt carpets In any
part of he cuy

LAS VKGAS.

Isa town of
diiuated In the
fiioihiihi nt the Hatim Itunne, with cual and
Machine sboesol the A ,
i'uii in uliutuiaiu e
!'. & is. F. It. tí. here. Lburches and bcnools
Waterworks.
Hour te w,an rs. Iw.ibanks.

GEO. T. (OI LI). A. M., Aeadeuiio Dept.
Mrs. x. W . KUSI KK, Ititennudiiite.
Mrs. W.M. W IH lKI.Avv , 1'iimary.
Señor H. C. () ALL K US, Spuuisli.
I'mf. K. I.. HKI TOW, Music and Art.
'l iiitiiin from t"ito$lu per term. Music
per mouth; Urawinir or l'iuiitii.ií
per month
Teachers all competent and eNoerieiieed.
Younir lad tea prepared lor senior year of
best eastern teníale colieires.
Ksnecial attention viven to M 'in tiers and
Monis. No entra elm ire for Latin, Greek
and (.I'luiiin; Spanish and French extra
Itvthr iiiii'iiiuu- of the school the Seinhinr
will be tboronnhiy feniM d, separa linif the buy;ami pins piny grimmis, ami kiviii to caen a
privacy and comfort not befnru known. Wt
shall also have three ol the handsomest nnd
best furnished recitation rooms In the terri- t'Ty. A few pupils taken to board In the
family of the prlncli nl Address
(JKO. T. (iol'l.l). I). D

5,'iiUO

buslnesa and re

ii.iii i.i.k

Also

m

.

Will haii(?

A

RAXOJi, COLFAX COUNTY.

8, 188 L

I) Lane and Kliza J. Lane, hi
wife, of the County of (iiant and lerrnory
ol Ni w Mi h o, by a certain inunane deed,
il.u-ihot. ii rib day ol August, A, Jl., ISKI,
duly record 'd i i t .e ollicu el ths l'robata
M iruel County,
Clcik and lie order of
i err. tiny ot
tw Mi x co, in Jlo, k No. 3 of

Maiirasses, Bed Springs.

M. S. Otero, J
O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. niackwcil, K, C. Hen
rique's, M. A. Otero. Je

U.U.lJjrdeu. J.K.Martin. Wallace Hcsscldon

.

.

nicely
Ri:T.wnteron
the

R. A. M.
AS VF.UAH CIIAI'TKR, NO. 3.
Regular
convolutions on Lhe nrsl Monday of rucli
moiilti.
i.iting coiiipaiiion invited to uttend.
J. 1. I'VLjL, M. L. 11. F.

New Mexico

School for Young Ladies ana
Children, betrins its third
Annual Session

September

sZRTTl? oltiee.

Job Henar

rereeeli'lntt dally frusli veicetaliles,

sbi.rt notice.

FOH KF.NT- -I nriiished Itoonis tit corner of
Sixth anil Itlaiii'hnrd streets.
tf

J't'O inliMlnlunt-'- ,

A.

MORTGAGE SALE.

OF

LAS VE(ÍAS, X.

BAKERS

rlass'var.

FOR RENT

VFtJAS linniAMlF.XV, SO. 8.
e oud
Kegiilur iiiei tiiiüs 'lie
l uesiluy
isiiing Sir Knights cour
oi em Ii moiitti.
teously inviiod.
fc. V. llf .NKIULI S, E. C.
J. J. Fl T.OFRRICLL, Recorder.

.

hnvo iMl.li'd a

-- MANL'FATUKEK

As

:1

of Las Vogas,

MELENDY,

Vt

A.VK

PAFER

BROS.,

Cigars

CHARLES

lw.

17

street, Las Vckhs,

l

SIXTH STREET

Apply

a, holds regular
ations the third i'liiirtiai of
eni'h mouth at 7 p. in. VUiliug brethrrn are
cordially invited to alte. id.
J. I . .M AMARA, v. m.
A. A. KKK,
Sic.

.

AND

Doric

Imported and

sell second hand

iul

A

;a.

Watches, Clocks and Jewslry.

MM

GROCERY

l!HANI)i OF

BK8T

llUV-A-

first rluss coat maker.
Immediately lit F. Leiluc's.

CHA

-'

"'IE

AVAINTFI)

IN

Wholesale end Retail Dealer

TUB I.EADIXO

JiTEll-T- I)

'finished 3 room
preiuisei. and con
veniently sitiuilid near the bridge. Inquire oí
J iv
.'luri elimo
to.

LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY

LEON

A

(Cor. ot Sevei th

Groceries,

STREET, NEAR P.O.

ir

AND

liAKERS

t.

Uolil.

SEBBE1T,

MANUFACTURING

j

foal

and a Full Line of Notions.

RmiE

a-

Ap-7-

550CIET1E5Í.

DRY GOODS,

Wholesale and Retail.

p. y

iiucjo zvnvAt

and Shoes, Trunks and

or s:. irooil cui peiiter.
New Mexico pinning mill.
-- Fivi.-

YVA!TIKI

FOR

ti. U Si

Moots

--

When as, Charles K. Toft, tif tho County of
Suu Mltfiiel aud Territory ol New Mexico, by
a certain mortKaite deed, dated the sixth day
of Autfiisi, A. I)., IHK'i.aiul uuly recordud m tho
othce I the i'robateClei kaiid Keoorder of Hun
MiKud Ciiiinty, Territory of New Mexico, In
414and41A
liouk J hieeo'l' MorlKiitfes, (ant'-4l3- ,
did u rant titn f n n, sell and oouvey unto Calvin
Fisk, of said Uuunty and Territory, the lauda
mid tcmtiit'iits,
herluufter described, to
secure ibe payment of a certain pnmitssory
note of even date therewith and particularly
described in aaid un.riKiitf o deed, which
said note and uiortgugo Were, by the
said Culvin Fisk, duly sold and assigned
ll n to t lie undiTSiKtied A. K. Horn, of said
County ami Territory, on tbe ninth day of
Aupilot, A. IL, IHC.'I.
.Now, tharel'ore, default having been made
in he iiawnent of said promissory note and
Hie interest thereon
public notice Is hereby
aivin that, in pursiimiuo of tbe provision
id said umr fiifu ilcid and by v ltue of thu
power and auih.irity Ktaati d to mo in aud by
h day of
uie came, 1 yliall on the twenty-seve- n
'iriuniT,ji. ll, ibm, ai iu o uiock ni iorciuioooi
tlmi dtiy, at the frontdoor of the court house, in
thee lyol Las Vras, County of san Miyuel,
and Territory of New Mexico, so I at pubdu
auction, to ihu blgdicst idddi r, lor cnt-b- lha
premises dosmibuil in said inortguife ileed as
a lot or pHrcel ot lund tn.il real estate situate,
ii (f aud ben ir in the County of ranMigu l
anil Iciritoiy of Atw Mexico and better
known and dcociibed as follows, towlt: lot No.
thirteen
in lllock .No, eight iH) iu what
wus lorincrly known us Kast Las Vckos, but
now a part of tho city of Las Vega, County
and Ti ri itory uloresald, and all the riifnt and
ol thu said t. lis r los K.
iipiity of ri
Tuil, bis bens mi l assigns ihnrein.
A. 11. Horn.
W. A .Vincent, Solicitor.
Las Vkois, New Mexico, October 1st, 18.4.
i

GROCEltS

FOR RKN'T A large store room in Dob) liliick,
on the riu.a. l or terms eieiuln' of ileuri

Roe Rams for Sale

IX- -

.

Mexico.

.

will find It to their adviirittfre to order

Liquor Dealer

ill

hoiiwc, friiceit,

MERCHANTS

f

Mi

V

NUMRF.K II

HEISE

R. C.

4fis,28l 81

Subscribed (Hi sworu to before mo lb s (lib
day of Oc obcr, M.
Ai.ivki'S A. kkn,
Notary I'utlic
Correct AtteM:
Ids
Riym
J lf"ison
yDireclors.
(!ro. .1. Dinkel
Charles lilancbard, I

Bra3s Castings made on short notice.

a-- d

(.'ON .V FCTIi IN

K

REPAIRING,

o'clock p.

WANTED.

S

TO

t EVKMMÍ (Iiks will he formed in Las
du".l:iy, October 1st at
Veas Ai ill' in y

GRAAF&THORP

counters for t ile, also one Howe floor scale.
opacity 'J.OuO His

flll'i,i7.i

JOSHUA

Machinery and Boilers.

Iron
I'KI.F 1'IION

GIVEN

orle.

HVritY ir (,'(., have some shelving and

1

I.

Steam Engines, Milling- Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.

In

week for three line

11

1K

New Mkxico,

THE TRADE OF

St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.

1DL0I &

EVERY DAY!!

Iti-id-

Finest livery ln tho city. Good t"nms ami cureful drivers. Nice rigs f r coiiiniercial men.
llorseo un I nuiles bought nni sold.

J.

and Chickens

of
VV suds of eery dim ription.
Colxnu's
Jouuty of Mm Aliiíiiei.
Trade Alart,
270 tf
Street.
1, Joshua H. Kaj nolds, casuier of the above
named bank, 'do solemnly swear that tbe
you waul good nnd elieiii feed call on I'.
alKive statement In truu to the beat of aiy
IFTrnmliley at Hie grist mill. Las Vegas, iew

TKKUITOItY

Feed and Sale Stables.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

0- -

mi)

at 40 cents

7:1111

2Ü

Totd

STOCK! EXGHAiTGE
Sixth Street, Near the

27,175

ki

ó.ikmi
7,4!)2
4."

hisrrtrd
rt.,willbe
type,
per

rii

NEW MKXICO

MORTGAGE BALE.

I

-t ur Sulr, For Rrnl,
Aniiouiurnirntt,
this roliiinn, thissizr.

AUVIiRTlSE.VIKNTS-

i.l tin:

vs.;a.

BAST LAS

20 00

Total
now complete in nil rtepartmotitc ami Invit o public inspection.

In

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

HKKbEH,

&

iiia)i

nation.

Fresh Vegetables,

s

li t)

MM

(West side of Siitb scrcii)
on Uiauut Alto Fia
Frcan t.,ei
Luoub counwr In
Olsare and v Dinkey

Mt.

!)

Respectfully informs IiIh patrons tbul bis atrek if

NKW

.

rmiid

ITtV(ry 2itioti.

GRAAFfflOBP

PHYSICIAN.

iwers letters oi Inquiry from luvalida. P
O. lJox )
LAS VEGAS HOT BI'UINUS. NKW MEXICO

--

n pHinni,

nd

I'mpl letois

puirr-- iiiuIh o

hupps's vuiroii ehiip.

VC.K

CARRIAGES.

hinHttnnf

luv

ALBE11T

lit

.(.i

'

f

Sheet Iron Wares,

n and H.imtlnj

UiMitli

shor iiotiee
Kast of
LA1 VnVSA,

HOTEL.

NICIIOLA

Vanuf sctu'er of

SPECIALTY.

HK.ll

Tin, Copper an

C. WRIOLF.V,

SI'Ul.ViiRli.

I

WORK

Z C. SCHMIDT.

co;ine I'nn

It.

t ii

ork don' with neatnejs and dispatch Roal
tiuiUfort luN.ctc. I'atronage thank-- .
fully rt'i'elved.

W

VEGAS.

PATTY

S.

AT LAW.
Miguel tank.
.

-

CONSULTING

vciiiraits. ..

,

ATTORNEY IAT LAW.

:n;2.f: n fii
ti,7i)o 4

WE T OF THE

I !

Stone,

6z

rnr.pari)

KINDS CARPENTER

dealer In

to a'l manors
tnll.iliK irr
loieai rstiite

ipiciai aiteiitinii

KKSOUItCI S.

L ans and discounts

All

ERA L SIEKCIIANDISE, Etc

(J EN

I.. PIFRCE,

ATI OKA

NATIONAL BANK

ls of

J. 110UTLEDÜE,

m

wyman Uiock)

and

a ui. mow

nt rai

w

September 30, 1884.
i

i

Hchlott

Sot'dalty.

ii

HAY AMO CHAIN

At Laa Vegas, in the Territory of
New Mexico, at the close of business,

CHARLES ILFELÜ

ai

itmie

K il

STREET. LAS

I51MDGE

I,uieiiii. S. Jl.

tK k KUtT,
ATTORNEYS AT LA'S

I

Jll

Jobbing

MKXICti.

'

roKiuiliee address

or

L. M. SPENCER

NrW

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
wmru oaks asp mnmiln, n.

f

THE FIRST

.

-

T. Itl.AI.I.,

Qi:o.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

C. O. D.

bunk buieliinr.

l

X.nii-na-

Vi;j.S.

I. AS

10:45 p. in.

n.to4p

SPEHCER'SLIVE STOCK ANO LAND EXCHANGE BRIDGE ST.

VEOAtí,

Firs!

t

",

i

ANOTHER STRIKE

Smokers' Articles.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

SI

J

And

VItET,

M. A.

Postullice open dally, except Sundays. Iron,
a m till Hp. m. Kciriatry hours from 'i h.
m. open Sundays n , ue hou-itor arrival of mails.

Cheap to suit purchasers.
X.A.3

A. p.

Train No. 2n
;tta. ir..
Train No. Si. . .
' h.
Train No.
.
:'i5 p. n .
run
un
Mu d.,v. urr vimr
t'alns
. mid Hl:: p. ui.; Icav'.n
at 11:1.',

Acent

M.

in

Trains run on Mountain time. M npnnie- slowcr than Ji'ir. rtinii City time, and rt minuter
suTin.in local lime, farm s w uui east wii
save time and trouble bv purchasing throiiird
tickcta. Hates as low as f nun Kansas itv.

$10 00

WEEKLY.

in and

RUTENBEGKj

CIGABS, TOBACCO, PIPES

clru t l ellc lin.
11 ire with Win.
A. Vlmnit
0

IL.

:.i

VTLAW.

ial attrutiun

S

'tlXtl.H ItHAM II

A.

i

7:20 8. m
':l!p. ui
6:l't p. in
I wo
extra

DAILY,

L.

ilTOHY

Tlmr

i

THEODORE

JOH.K J. HENDKICKS,

,

IKii.SW.
Franclco ftp

.

N. M.

CATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES!

PH0FKSSI0i.TAL.

i

Parti s from abroad write for estimates.
-

r. TIMh lA'ti t

p. Ui "tan
a. m Arizona Fx n s
":.') a. m. A it : 1' Express
i:3l p. m Vew Vork hxprcs- -

6

fixtures.

LAS V KG AS.

ft

Hmilrnail

LUMBEB

f lunik find olH'c

'

, T.

G-ASET- TE

All kinds of aWrule. Lath builders' hardware, mouldings
lUde toorderand kip; In Htv
piaster Lair. etc.
A cnl all regular size kept in il'i'k. (a.nir uts mki-i- i fur all kinds mi l classes of building.

IST.A.TLVIE

THE GAZIfiTTK.

-

DENVER.

-

COLORADO.

OniTtD STATES DEPOSITORY.
i

ii.Nt.nou oo
Wi.tMj ue

ami si

'u' p'"s

Tl,
1 I

l.lrlwl

.!,.. I

ni'HINOFlKl.tl

Ium. I.
!t. H.

FLKlNá, I'res'deiit,
W. W UHIFF1N

J. FILEN Cashier.

Sfl

lUlr

l Vt

Inri

FhkIiik I lh 'Wlii. Km
lur i iiculv Ut It,.
SprinTield Machine Co.
H.

l

t. Uf ft

k

e.
KOI. 11 II

Vloe

"Sldf.it.

All W.rltl.g PmrU
Kfrl.ulMkll.akUlrm.

r

Cli;n, Uhuicüíird, Mercliant,
Lai Vejjas, Now Mexico.

111

r

-

THE CITY.
TIic

Hie only ircouiiu- - cr'nn ry butter,
canouly bu louml t l'mx Mai tin a

ns to

fir

tírants

--

Oi

li--

Speakers.

r

law-su-

fri nueiitiy pos'imiirtl ratiüi'.'itioll
.f
ll.e fcl'ei liouekfaKUli' luoliouolyborvr patty, ai.d the ahí only knows
The

nil swn he

The beautiful how pom
ia

a Talk.

He (ihes Some (jueer Statements

ouiiibrr will uu up Iruin the

tolay.

Delegate lor

Srll'-Nomliiat- ed

ConirresH Makes

Lnnl dav of territorial (mr.
"It U oi w lik. ; lyH."
A

Op) Caliente grant of H2.000acies.
but the suryeyor could only tiod tfH,50
acres.
t;i;ders!eeye paid j00 for the chairmanship of the democratic coiumiliee.
so that he could elect Joseph, and steer
him afler ho was elected, (iilderéleev
never made one dollar except in fraud
ulent laud grants, aud there appears in
tho Santa Fe paper a notice signed by
the inhabitants of (ralisleo warning ab
Hurtles from purchasing a grant in
which (iildeiali eye aud loin Cm ron are
uterested, us thev will purchase a

order.

I

inimsi.j

'n the

TLLKISM.

-

A.A.&J.H.WISE

U. M. St. Vijuu, i'f Mih, U in the Wial ail, cniiOidale, ,was IkmI asi evenari l in attend
iu at Hie rouri liotii-emetropolis.
urce ami em liusm.-n-i it compared most
Thos. (lain is lu li our hit saw i ill of tuV'l ''!' m li Hie l'linci;
held M'tue tilín) ago nllieli. A K. hall.
M uitsi itl City.
here wits mi tiling of aui!s. snooting
Kverjbo'iy i j trll tliO ruco si the.
Yruckers. tuithlihl procession oi
it
III
.
lust
ii iK
rink
1'. was u
t. it v lung ol tho usual order.
rightly ex pressed. In
quarters thing by nseif,
Tim KulUiii muí kfi .11 i
he mi iu i.ee we noticed lending memas any n..op in H e u inioiy.
is he
bers of bote gioat pariie-- , who probably
for the novel' of Hie tiling,''
W hut foMuiiitt will ou wear at the attended
and to hear what Mr. iirovvue had to
tiiu il inmqui r tie at i lie ii.K on Hie mi
for Iiiiiim-1ihuí?
seven tho meeting was
Ai
Several limilri of corn nUn k w re en led h order by Win. Moigan, and
ci
hruiljiUl llilo towu by Mexicana i
opt-itor permanent avay."
iMiiiuimiioim
pow-wo-

w

I

I

I

.

hail-pa- st

Biur-da-

(mullían

Mr. Neal Co gall vas elect- hohonuy
position. Then folio
thai
iri'ij,o I.npi 2 ami Snerill'
the si creiaryship,
lowed
a
lor
wrangle
Je ami it. uppeared lor alime
Uiaruu euioay ou a ximi
lhal a lío
uucunl.
, split would be the result,
iin.'i
Yenienlay wan pa tlii.V at the Depot I ho Mexicans present felt as if they
liolel. I he bovo celebrated in old bile Mere cut it led to iliisellice. and accord-i.gl- y
plací d in noiniriaiion one of their
last uiht.
rymen.
Members of the Hut ei
count
,
James l'üülh". letter known as "45
West c ub
staling that
Jimmy," m in ibu eiiy aoliiMinitt uhUib and
i h let ralilicaliou waa originated by them
clothing.
for
and that its nu nibers must have the
honor, and the meeting must be con1
regular
held
iU
lioso com pan
t.
under their auspices. Tins point
niuultily meeting last uveniuK at the ducted
linally
was
settled and Louis 1. urund
carriage house.
slei ii was placed in
H. W. Wxiuau, mo liquor niorchfttit, Dr. lhompson was elected
Bhippeil a lsrj;o quantity of wet u.uudn
without an opposition vole. An
vesterday to iho south.
interpreter was m xt, Mr. Alien, the
inilor and a leading light in tho cause,
K. F. Browoe, who supirei to the ter nominated Mr. Segura to this position
ntorial dlpjjatehip to congress, enter One of the Mexican gentlemen look the
taiued Inn listeners last night.
loor and brielly stated that should Mr.
hegura act, that he must of nectssily be
F. K. Evans has recently placed new considered
a member of this
ac
pioturen in Lin display cihb on the eor cording to the selection of a parly,
ner of Center street and Grand avenue. Mr. Segura objected to this,secretary.
but the
It U neat.
matter was finally settled by asking hirn
A. S. Flerslmim. representing 1J. S io ferve for accommodation s sake.
Tne organization was then perfected
I' lersheim &
Co., liquor iiiereniint.s of
Kansas City, is luterviuwiui; our busi and the chairman proceeded to state-the object of the meeting that of rat
ness lueu.
ifing iho nomination ot the people's
F. Foowne, lvq , of
li;irmh & Modi neatly decorate their choice, Edward
Applause.
íe.
The piattorm
Mulita
an
of
assortment
with
front windows
fcloves rauainir in price lroui lift y cent ol the party was theu read by Mr. Allen, at.er which Mr. Browne look the
lo three dollars.
lloor, unlocked his va ise, took out paand oilier evidence, then
K, D Lamet, foiiinrlv cook in tho pers,
mi ned iiimself loose upon Ins hcareis iu
Soul hern hotel. St. Louis, t ho Monte
following l!ow ot eloquence:
zuma ami the I'lazi lately, is now en the
are more people iu the terriThere
Depotpatted at the
tory and .e-- money than eyer before,
'1 he reason
nial no enthusiasm.
tor
W. 11. Weed, one of the louding nier this ia
people desn iig to emigrate
chants of White Oaks, has been in the totuis that
teiritory inquire "Where can 1
city for the past few das shaking iiicate?'" nuil receive the reply "you
hands with his many triemis.
cannot locale Ml) acres of government
ituid as the whole territory is covered
s
Hen Frank, formerly in the cigar
grams.
with
All the candidates
here, passed through the city assertlaud
thev are opposed to land
Thursday for the east.
lie is of the rtmts,that
and in this 1 agree with them
flrji of li. Knhn & Co , S:inta Fe.
I ho
democrats and republicans have
been in poAer for forty years and dur
live ing all this time nave left the
S. M. Speueer, our wide-awa- ke
question
stock andlaud dealer, has jusl reeeivid open. J he au normes at Washington
700 choice northwestern 1 oxas heifers say that they are all at sea in regard to
which ho will sell at reasonable figures i he grant question, and doubt if the
United Stales own one foot of land in
J. M. Bernard and family, who have New Mexico. I speak from ollicial pa
been visitiog Mrs. U's Mother, Mrs pers ana irom tacts.
Desmores, for some weeks, leave for
J he democrats, prior to 1801, con
their home, the Clementina ranch firmed forty private land claims con
il

obj.-ct.ed-

I

bo-ik-

s

-

s

bus-ine.--

today.
H. W. Wyman returned from his
business trip lo tho south yesterday
lie did a big business and is now busily
engaged in packing and shipping wet
groceries.
It was real mean of Sonator Keller
and thurs to order C. C. Hail to leave
hour's time, on
town within twenty-fou- r
He doHS no
the charge of vagrancy.
harm, perfectly innocent and iooiTen
eive.
S. Franklo and family passed through
yesterday bou mi for Los Angeles, where
they will make their future home. He
has been engaged in the jjwelry busi
ness at 1'rinidad for several years, and
goes wtst to engage in the same.
A little scandal is being smothered
out of existence, aud the interested par
ties are doing their level best lo keep it
from the papers. We are on to several
little points, and only hold back for
something more definite and reliable
We saw a woman, as we will call her,
whip a little child yesterday until we
tnought sho would till tho poor little
thing. We could not learn her name or
we would produce it. Children frc
qtipntly need reproving, but it is inhuold baby
man to punish a four-yea-

with a large stick.

taining 7.164,212 acres and 17 pueblos,
containing üí'J.wj acres; and prior to
lotn confirmen ail private ciaiinsol any
siz", except the Montoya grant of this
county. The last act of the democratic
administration was to confirm thoUrliz
mine grant, which grant I know to bo
fraud and which prevents tho improve
ment ot the best mining country on tho
globe, and keeps thousands of men and
vast amounts ot capital out of this tor
ritory.
Of the land grants confirmed fourteen
are all right aud the others aro frauda
lent, in tho extension of their bounda
ríes; orare forgeries made by and for
tno Donent ol the members of tho Santa
re ring.
During the republican administration
soven grants were conhrnied, contain
ing 100,727 acres live by Cleaver, one
by iüavez n lie Canon del Agua), and
one by Ulero, of this couuty-t- he
Mesi
ta J nana Lopez.
I hnd them all to bo frauds.
Tho
Canon del Agua, toe most llugrant of
any grant, has been turned over and
is not on any of tho ground granted
lhu Mesita Juana Lopez is stretched
twenty miles longer iban tho original
giant, ami my assertion can not be
disputed as the tfiicers of tho government so assert and sustain nie.
Col. lirowuethen proceeded to ex plain
the law of 1854 creating the ollice ol
survevor-generof New Mexico, and
then stated thatof tho 123 grants cjn
e
Innn d.only
are found in the
abstract ot
private land claims
on
uio in
inn
land olhco at
Washington.
This
abstract
was
prepared before- the destruction of
the old archives by tho Santa Fo ring
ami oeioro uio ring lino the record
books stolen from the surveyor gen
erai s omen, ui vuo grains aro cou- hrmeo seventy-on- e
are based on fraud
and the suryesof nearly all Iho others
are fraudulent.
The land ollicers in Washington claim
that there are on tile one thousond pri
vale land claims situated in tho terri
tory oi imsw Mexico, covering more
than 80, 000,000 acres, or embracing an
area larger than tho states of Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu..
stilts, Connecticut. New York and
Pennsylvania ; this showing is made in
the public documents. Now with this
showing how cuu w expect eminigra- al

Neatly printed invitations were issued
.yesterday for tho ball lo be given in
honor of tho grand lodge ! the A. O
U. W's. It will bo the elite u flair of
tno season and wiL bo attended by
members of the order from this aud
Arizona territories and Colorado. We
acknowledge an invitation.
John. J. lledricks, a bright young
his lot among
lawyer who hasi latelyi,icast
.
... . '.I. 11,..,
vy iu. a.
in, nas opened ins oiuco wiui
Vincent. Mr. lledricks is both worthy
and reliable, and our business men may
feel assured that any husiuesv entrusted
to his caru will receive prompt at ten
lion.
Did you j un Hie gieenbackcrs Inst
night P When tin) president of the l$ut-le- r
and West club anuouueed that the
book was open to signature) not a hand
stirred, not a f ot stirred, not a man
stirred, as by tho time tho speaking
was concluded there wme but few peo tion r
plo iu the hall.
The remedy for all this is to nominate
and send to congress men who are hon
The skating contest, todeterniine who est,
men who are not interested in
would be the man to compete against
Joy for the championship and medal, land grants, men who are interested in
bringing tho days of land grants toa
was a most exciting allair last night close,.
Kynerson, who for twenty years
and was witnessed by a large crowd.
connected wnh the Santa Fo
Space forbids as lengthy a description has been
cannot be expected to go back on
rs it reallv deserves, let it suhVo lo say ring,
his friends. Chavez. Kj nersou'H.fi iend.
that Maiv n ft. Klutonhcff, a boy about never,
din ing three mrinsiu congros,
14 years of age, won the race, making
aid iu setilin
the
iIih two miles in nine minutes and tour lifted a linger to Kynerson
states that
neeonds. far below any time ever made giant question
In this rink, lie willokato against Joy his attacks on me santa re ring were
and to gam votes; so.
next Friday night tor the medal, and for tiled bo
expected of
hlruP
we predict an easy walk over for the what tan
Trinco. L Hradford, was sent here
hoy. Ho is a beautiful skater and made
chief justice to huln out the Max
the entire forty laps without a single as
fill I. Ho is a daisy aud a sure thing to well grant, and he performed his mis
siun to the best of Ins ability ami acbet on.
.
cording to the dictation of his masters.
He issued a most itilainoiis Injunction
Enterprising Young Men
tho Delgado mine, forbidding
Martin Uro , the enterprising young against
he working of the same, claiming that
upa
built
who
have
merchants
liquor
this mine was on tho Canon del Agua
wonderful trade in this city and tho
when in f ict Iho mine was not
at large, are distillers' agents for grant,
I
Woniuckv bourbon aud rye whiskies, on the grant. Ihis know to bo true,
In California wines because I surveyed the mine and nu
largely
deal
also
and
hoir whiskies are pur stretch of imagination could locate it
and brandies.
feet of tho boundary of tho
the distilleries in within 1,00 Agua
from
chased direct
grant.
del
Canon
placed
United
in
the
Kentucky and
Joseph, tho democratic candidate,
State bonded warehouses, from which oceupie
a queer
lor under- they are withdrawn when aged. Their leeve, the chairmanposition,
of the democratic
patrons will find their prices at all times central committee, says Joseph
reasonable and as low at honest goods work for Santa re. All three of will
tho
can be sold, as their purchases are candidates aro committed to the clique
them to
made for cash, which enablesUros,
also of politicians who rulo tho territory.
hue and sell cheap. Martin
Joseph made $20.000 out of the Chama
carry a line of oigars which are pure in grant;
sold an interest in the Maxwell
o in von pnnuii line of
duality.
grant for f 83,000; perfected the Cieno-guillTheir
competition,
defy
they
Koodi
grant of 110,000 acres, but w hen
tw.nun la it famous reswrt. aid dea'ers
surveyed it he only found
surveyor
the
well
do
to
will
throughout the territory
Joseph owns an interest
acres.
000
4".
mil uoon or aend them orders.
forty-thre-
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Ileal Estate Agents.
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Wo broke loose from our captors at
Locke's aud returned iu time io get the
follow ing report of Judge KouquÜlo's
address at least the following is all we
couid make ot ii:
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Well efttabUxbud business

on

Who is tho political editor on thj Op
tic, Friend or Kistier? Tho local speaks
the loudest, anyway.

Full Suits of Gents' Underwear of all qualities at

J. Uosenwald
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CLOTHING, TAILORING,

A

manufactur.ritf business,
a buiidsoinu i.rullt,

pay-In-

tf

i

A liirire lee house well nlled and
large puiid, In s flue location.

Ranches well stocked and ranch
en without stock.
Vegetable and

rain ranches

In

cultivation.
Unimproved real cstutc In all
parts of tho city of Las Vcfjns,
cheap for cash or un tbe ins
plan.
all-ine-

larfrc list of tbe finest Improved properly in bus Vegan. Klnu
business property paying good
rental, ltesiilvncos of every deA

scription.
Live Etock of every descrii tion.
Will trade irool real ostato
Santa Fe for Las Vu.us.

In

entire

MONEY TO LOAN".

Owe
In

lies

O.

RE3STT.

houses

In

goo'l reptil r

every part ol the oily.
honsua, etc., etc.

IIum-nes-

O
O
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t

in our store is first class, and w e
only ask of you to call and be
convinced that our stock is the

s
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Inrrrpst nnil best selected of
Territory.
any
house
in this
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Ready.Made Clothing

fe

Always in stock.

mssziszssassii
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Patronize Home Industry.

purchasers.

FOR

teTKVKRYTIUNG-Xp-

CO

Tast Las Vegas.

addition at the Hot
Springs In lots or block a lo suit
An

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.

s

2SSSSSÜZ

I3IOTJC3-E:rI?03-T
WUOUT3 JSXjIB

Plaza.

Clothing
Satisfaction is guaranteed.
cleaned and repaired. Apposite Express
ofliuo, Center street,
Mus. M. D. Winner, Prop'r.
luí

full stock of Ladies'
and children's Hosiery, at
J. Uosenwald tVCos,
riaza.

--

NOTICE.
The Celebrated

Ladies' Silk Suits, Cash
mere Suits, Newmarkets
Cloaks and Dolmans, at J.
Uosenwald & Co.'s, Plaza.
tha ttho hair and scalp

ii'.-ecleansing aswcll as the hands and
Extensive uso of Ayer's Hair
lout.
Vigor has proven that it is the best
cleansing agent for Iho hair that it
prevents as well as removes dandruff,
cools and soothes the scalp, and stimu
lates tho hair to renewed growth and

beaitv.

BALTIMORE OYSTER TIE a
3t
Specialty at The SNUG.
For Sale. Six hundred head im
proved stock cuttle, mostly cows; also
four good water fronts with patents for
tho same: good water and rango. In
F. Martinez.
tf
quire of

have been niacin
in order our fall and win
ter stock of Dry (íoods.
We

Having been bought cheap
we oiler to sell cheap loa
cash. J. Uosenwald k Co.,
Plaza.
roit Sale Ata bargain a business

house and lot ou east sine of l'ark at
Hoi Spungs. Terms easy. Apply to
J. J. Fnzgeriell, live real estate agent,
Las Vegas
lw

EXCLUSIVE SALE Ol"

Charter Oak Stoves,

Mowers

and Buckeye

and

Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Er gines.
Fence "Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wire at mimiacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegad added. Manufacturer of TLa Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard Powder Co

Those having property to sell or
rent Bhould j.laee the same in
oura.ency. We have Iho best

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."

-

loeai ion in the city and the tin- - nt
otti e in tbe
We miuu
terms to tuit purchascra,
wi-st-

peculiar yirluo in Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a
is thai while it cleanses and purges
tho blood from all corruptions and impurities, aud thereby roots out disease,
it builds up and invigorates the whole
system, aud makes one .young again.

Agricultural Implements.

Complete Stock of Hails.

A

A

Stoves,

Hardware,

The íhII trade, in rent estnte has
roininciiccd and in order to meet
tho demund oi our numerous
customers we have added to our
r, aes of
aireudv ltirgo lis',
rial and business prupuny.

Store

mast

in,

Strangers desiring Information
concerning real estate, grants,
ranchea, milling or itihing to
lent ImsincHS or residencu
houses bhouhl call at the

vxica.

West Las Vegas.

Fire, Life and Accident

Cor, Gth and Douglas,

LAS VEGAS,

N.M.

Teams Wanted.
Four goorl teams wanted Id haul
stone for the new courthouse and jail.
Four dollars per day pay monthly.
Call at superintendent's ollice.
BAKNAKDINELLt & PaLLADINO.
tf

Til

Wt

'riii

i"rfr

AD!N H. WHITMORE , Aert.,
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

CHARLES BLANCHARD

PON I) K II & M KN I ) KN HALL,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

Buys goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson & Co's machinery.

And Wholesalo and ltctnll Dealers In

d,

IRON

PIPE, FITTINGS.

BRASS

GOODS

DEALER IN

General

Plumbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc.

Merchandise!

Also a full line of

wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, tic. l'liimbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
specialty. Agents for Ilaxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth St., next to San Miguel
Bank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles'
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

Ladies should not fail

to examine our stock

carpets.
J. Uosenwald
For Sai.k

100

&

of

Co.'s,

Plaza.

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

hoad cows and calvei
Inquire at once.

by Felix Martinez.

For Bent,
Tho beautiful, commodious and convenient residence of W. 11. Stapp, containing seven rooms. The house will

bo rented furnished or unfurnished to
careful, responsible tenants; none others
need appiv. For particulars enquire at
this ollico or ot Mr. Stapp.
if

Ladies' Hats and
at J, Uosenwald

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.
LAS VEGAS, N.

Bff.

Hon-nct- s,

&

Co.'s, Plaza.

lOIJNTUlW.
J.

Allen, the tailor on Bridge
street, has just received a fine lot of
samples for fall and winter clothing
from Wiinauiakor & Brown, Philadelphia, and is prepared to take measures
and forward orders, lie will guarantee
belter goods and better fitting garments
for less money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
B.

houso.

WHOLESALE
--
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Ucnts' ready made clothing at J. Uosenwald &
Co.'s, Plaza.

OK
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I GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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J. ill1 t'.'umm.

Co.,

To tho ladies and gentlemen of Las
Vegas aud vicinity : Tho undersigned
is prepared lo dye all kinds of wearing
apimrcl ul my uiiioring establishment

Many forgot

m nía,1 m, .jujil..

reasonable term.
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Simon Lewis" Sons

it.

If 1 am elected I am not sapguine
in six mouihs a bill could be passed
settling the grant question and making
men who own grauta prove them up iu
-- ixiydays.
Whv, 1 know a man in
Sania re who can make grants aud
put the rubric on them just the same a
they did one hundred ears ago.
'1 here was more of this eh quenl sput-te- i
referring to residence in the territory, liniess tor the position over the
other candidates oic, but tno reporter
laiied to catch a connected utter, moo
of annoyiug remarks from
by
Mirtoundiug persous, aud was linally
tiki n bodily troiu Iho hall by Sulz
oi.elier and others, the former remaik- ing
der mau lah a tarn foo!, cuino

ra caca

Clip cp

CASH PRICES

Notice
To School Ollicera of Public and Private
Schools:

Having been appointed tho General
Agent of Thos. Kane & Co., of Chioarn,
111., for the sale of the "Victor folding
aud Lock Desk,1' and all oiln i School
Supplies, I would respectful y solicit
vour patronage, and win guarantee
satisfaction in goods as recommended.
Kt'speetfully, etc.,
M. II. MiKPiir,
Sup't Pub! io Schools San Miguel
County, N. M.
tf

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADETO ORDER.

Have a Branch Store

at Liberty,

Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

II. M.

O. H. SPORLBDER,
No. 17, Cextkk St. - - Las Vegas, N.

M.

